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NORTHEASTERN
PENNSYLVANIA

SECOND DAY OF
LUZERNE FAIR

JOOD HORSE RACES AND OTHER

SPECIALTIES.

Alcmne, n Bethlehem Horse, Wins
Tiist Money in the 2.18 Closs, nml
Miss Jennie, Owned by Willinm
Mcars, of Wllkcs-Bitii- c, l'liitcs. the
2.20 Race for Ttottets and Pacers;.

Mnny Intciestlne- - Side Shows nnd
Extensive Exhibits of Products of
the Fnrin.

Spiual fl"ln a Mall I tnlrspnintclit.
AVost I'ittotnn. Kept, is. Two r.ittlliit;

ftmid liurnc ihi'oh, tin exhibition mllo
jmiPil liy n "Kltleledoss wonder." unit
"thrr fiiocljillles iniulo tlu-- focund day

f tho hugci-n- county fair 11 very mic- -

one from tlio vpei'liitni'M' liiilnt
vf view lodny.

Tlio Hist inco, ii IMS cdnsst licit mul
p.nf, whs vim liy Al. ('lulu-- , ownnil
in Hethlclicin; tlio prcoml one, for L'.:'9

liiwcs, Mont to Wilkes-Hi- t up. Tlio
lnmiiiKPiupiit of tliP tn - InstitiitPel a
iipw dppaituio by pylnie tlif lortiinatti
owiipih liiiincdhttoly nflpr Hip ittivs.lt
was dpclilnl today, nu arroiuit of tho
stormy wPatliPr nf thr first two days,
to hold tlio fair over on Siiturdiiy. ,
pump of hitsobiill iKtwpi'ii tlio Athletics
of PlttMton and tin- - Starfordu nf Wllkr-s-75-

no fur a puisp nf $!," will be the
feHtlllC.

luirlnc tlio iiipps thin ii f lot inion the
fMp stand on niic of the lawns col-
lapsed while crowded with people. ly

no one was injured.
The altPiiilancP at tlio fair today was

not In i so not nearly as Rood as tlio
ntininKPis had reason to look for. The
i ininls and occasional chops of rain

.i probably responsible lor this. The
iiitiactloiiH set forth for the aiiiiivo-niei- it

and plpasurp nf Hip sppctatnrs
mi' plPiitlful and Rood, of thPlr kind,
nod ilipio am features which should
attract larco audiences for the remain-
der of tlio fair days.

i if course nearly every visitor who
iassod Inside the lilKh-boar- d fence sin .
miindliit- - the snaclous and well bilil-o-

grounds of the laizerne County
I'm If assoclatlmi came to see the races.
Hut while waiting fur those and be-

tween the heats there were other things
to and admire and to IiuirIi at.
Side shows ate plentiful. I Hie of these
1 ciiinposcil of a quartette of cluiin-nio- n

bears, who ro tliroiiKh a number
of tricks In their uncouth. silititllinc;
fashion under the tliiectluu uf a trio nf
Italian liaiiicrs. Another novelty H
shown by a inloieil man of middle
fiRe, who has two larRe wooden dulls,
whom he calls Tom and .lorry, and by
means of ventriloquism injects hearty
laiiRhs 111110111; his auditors by timely
hits at local well-know- n characters.
These two enterpriser are ilependent
upon hat collections, as they ate held
to tlio open air.

JIOIIU I'ltUTKNTMH'S SHOW.
A third show, more pretentious, and

to which a small admission is cli.ii'Red,
is concealed In a larRP tent. It con-

sists of plclutcs seen through rows of
spectroscopes. 1'nder the errand stand
a fin ii of West i'lttston merchants hnve
a display worthy of a belter scttniR.
Ii is an exhibit of the birds of I'ciin-svlvanl-

from the ciirIc to the liuiii-inni-

bird, and Campbell ,; Saxe, Its
pioprietors, elalin that they have on

lew more tliau one thousand mounted
besides a larjie nuinbcr of

Mnall Riime quadrupeds.
The main hall was v,d lllled today

with exhibits In nianv deparliuents. A

nice display nf cairlaKcs of all Kinds l

niacle by Townetid. of Wilkes-llnrr- e.

nother merchant of the ,uz Tne cap-
ital. Hubert Kills, has a tnily artistic
lloral idiow, cotiipt isltiir p.ilms, potted
plants and cut flowers.

A. o. of Kxeici. pa, has
loiittlbuted so mill h to the agricul-
tural section of the fair that it has
been necessary for him to have a sep-
arate sei'ilon In that department. Ills
spec linens of Iiuro eabbaRcs and tur-
nips, celery, cucumbers, tomatoes, red
and Rl'ei'n peppers, heels, onions, rul.i-b.isa-

buckwheat. Held and sweet corn,
sunflowers and tobacco. I elicit great
i it 'lit iiiinii him as a tiller of the soil.

Solomon l,i u ii. o Mount ion. also
h.i' almost an entire aKi'iciiltiiral show

rati wen
When that cry sounds how people

rush to help arid sympathise ! And
vrhen some fireman rescues a woman

from the flames, the
streets echo with ap-
plauding'i,jr- - shouts.

i.MM f And yet if thatM', woman had perished
in the flames it is pos-
sible that she wouldpj " ' .

have suffered less
than she suffers al-

most daily from the
inflammation which
disease has inf l yw9 lighted
the delicate womanlym "wwm. organism.

izz&jm-'W- . That tire of inflam
mation can be put
out. The gnawing
ulcer can be cured.
Dr. Tierce's 1'avorite
Prescription not ouly
establishes womanly
regularity and dries
enfeebling drains, butM mm it heals inflammation

'MTKAuW and ulcerations and
&&& ItiVK, cures female weak

T 'I WW ness. It makes weak
women strone ami
sick women well,

" l eulTcrrcl for four yearn with what four pliy.
slciuii pronounced ulceration anil prolapsus of
the uterus," writes Mrs. Ada llrooks, of Ktrby-vill-

Taney Co., Missouri " AUo inflammation
of bladder and urethra, My rate vrns chronic
ami complicated, llnd severnl (food physicians,
but kept getting worse Had been routined to
my bed five month wheu I wrote to you. I
received your reply very oon and then

my physician and began taking Dr.
1'ierce'K meclicine. 1 took elulit bottle of IiIh
'favorite Prewriptlon' and (olden Medical
Oiwovery,' and betf.in to get better at once. In
two months I could fit up in a chair, nnd kept
(idling belter In four month could do ail my
home work. Including wahiu and sewinK,"

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N, Y,

by himself. He has entered oer forty
varieties of apples, besides apple rider,
thornlierrles, plums, quinces, ml flow-
ers, nnd chestnut burrs almost ready
to upon. .Mr. Lewis has not nil of his
apples on show. Me keeps several bas-
kets of fitilt In n hiinily place for his
friends.

One of the displays which excites
universal appreciation Is that of

Sebest, a Klisslan-bo- m

lad, who lives at lJuryca. lie Is
nil adept with his pen and has a num-
ber of splendid maps of Pennsylvania
and Xew Ymk, n sketch of
the Simpson : Watklns breaker nt
Duryea. one of the state capital nt Al-
bany. X, v., and the American and
Mrltlsh flags Intertwined on the walls.
With them ate framed autograph let-
ters from (lovernor Ptone. of Pennsyl-inul- a,

(iovernor Odell, of New York;
,1. A. Porter and licoiRe U. I'ortelyou,
private secretaries to President Mi --

Klnley, acknowledging the receipt of
spec linens of his work nnd compliment-lti- R

hint hlRhly upon his skill. It Is said
that Alphonso never had a lesson In
drawlUK: his skill, vhhh Is wonderful,
is a Kilt of nature.

PICTURE

Jones has been lost at the

In the domestic arts department
there arc many variety of canned
ftnods, Jellies, preserves. Jams and
pickles; besides pastry, cake, biscuits,
buns, butter and hops.

In the fancy articles are displayed
runs, nig carpets, sofa cushions, crazy
work of all degrees of Insanity, lace
work of all sorts, and everything suit-
able for lingerie, household decorations,
and infants' wear. In this department
there is a unique display made by Mrs.
Vandeibeig, of West rittston. These
are dolls of all sizes niade entirely by
hand, the bodies being fashioned from
wool nnd silk underwear, the hair of
carded yarn, and they arc dressed in
silks and i Ibbnns galore.

I'oiiltry hall is well tilled, more than
a hundred specimens of blooded fowl
being shown In neat,
coops. These are of all kinds, from tho
"Rood layers" to tho riiiiic birds, and
from tiny lialilams to the most lordly
nf Krahmas. Pigeons of a number of
varieties are alo on show in this hall,
besides several pons of rabbits and Hel-pla- n

hares.
iicntlenieti with sporting blood In

their elns will find opportunities in
plenty for them to risk their dimes and
quarters, in addition to looking nt the
lleet-footc- d, silky-coate- d trotters and
pacers. There ate two wheels of for-
tune and a game called "under nnd
over seven" for them to take chances
on. Uurly barkers, with lungs seein-liiKl- y

of corrugated steel, stand in front
of these games of chance and yawp
and oil, their vociferous cries of "The
red side wins!" or "the lucky stnr!"
making the nature of their vocations
known all thiouRh the enclosure.

The grounds and track are patrolled
by specdal oflicors and all attempts at
disorder are promptly squelched. The
grandstand Is a large one, with a row
of private boxes in front. Hack of the
grandstand are touts, in which refresh-
ments are served.

There ate no exhibits of cattle, swine
nor sheep, none having boon entered.
The West I'lttston fair does not usual-
ly have any of these, other attractions
taking their places.

The races were to be started at I'.sn
o'c lock. The oitlclals In charge of the
speed programme- were: .lames Kelly,
Diinniore. starter; t II. f'otler. of
West I'lttston, and Dr. Porter, of Tay-
lor, Juelgos; S. H. Hpunett, of West
I'lttston. anil It. M. Hughes, of "West
Plllston, timers; clerk of course, W. JJ.
Sax, of West I'lttston.

The audience assembled when the
Hist race was called did not number
over a thousand persons, and there was
plenty of loom In the largo grandstand.
Tho track was heavy nnd did not seem
conducive to fast time, but considering
tlio heavy rains that had fallen the day
pievlous It was In a surprisingly good
condition. It was quite a little while
after the scheduled time before the tlrst
race, the 2.1S class, was started. It re-
sulted ns follows:

llltM' inrT.-.'.- IS ( .sS
l'.i-- l Ileal -- Pour lioirtf, out of rix named,

aurinl Mi'Miin drew the pole; .1. It. P.,
Tinker, third, and llosa fiorin on the outtlde.

Smrter Ki liy announced tlut the race wa to be
tinned urii'tly auoidiiii,-- to the inlea nf the
National Trotlltifr a.otoiijlimi, with uelRhta and
dutaiue, It lequimi coiisldeiablc patience le
(;rt the quartette slatted, mostly on account nf
the iitnou.-ne-s of .1. Ut P., he breaking or fill-lot- ;

to take Id po,ilion at leant half a doen
time in luereMion. At last the wnid a Rheu,
to a raKRcd tdait, .1, II. P. dolu a dame at' the
time. At the Unit, however, he iiunjKed to
lalch Itn-- a (iiilln, the quarter pole beinif pinsed
tlut by hr.ini, with Tinker a head behind and
,1 It. P , thiol. Tune, itt i.ee,ond. At the lull
Aleiane ami Tinker wete lile bv (hie, Willi ,1.

It P right hehlnd, and Hum neatly fifty feet
hi the tear. Time, 1.10'i. A I the tlnee-quail- rr

pole .1. It. P. Iiieke ami Itrua ktole third place.
Mirane wan a half length ahead of Tinker there,
in 1 I7t Coming home it wa a fiirlnun drhe
for the fht twi lioreen, while the othei two ere
being uiged haul to aiold the flag, AlcM'ie

on thn heat by a length from Tinker. Hon
lionn being third a domi length baik, half a
length In fiontid .1. II, P. Time nf heat. S.'JIVj.

Second tat-M- delay wa experienced, ac
companied by threat of line by Waiter Vlly.
At ne tecond unring the word w.u gbrn to a
poor tarl. Iton linrin being hut out. At the
nuirter Aleranc led Tinker by a bead, with .1.
II, P., third, 'lime, sa leeondj. At the half,
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Alcrnne and TlnVrr wfre lde hy ilili-- , ltli .1.

It, r. rlsht belilnrl, on tlio Iniidc. ltlalit utter
piiwlnif the tand the drltrr of .1. It. I. alioiitnl
"Ixiokoutl (Hie me ruom," and the driver of
Alcrinn arcoiiiinojjtliialj turned out, .1. It. P.
Mcallnir tlie pole. Time of lulf, 1.11. .1. It.
P. n-- a lcnRtli aliFJd of Atcranc at tlio fix fur
lotm tnjrk, la 1 ITa. (,'otnliiK limno Alorane
drew rloje. and Jutt at llie wire beat ,1. It. P. by
a neck, the Utter bre.iklns within twenty feit
of tlio wire, but ln In time to take
aocoiid away from linker. Time uf hcMt, 2.2.1'.

Tldid llejt The lioreit ncored efn time
befcire tliey eot eff. Then .1. ft. I'. w left
lieliliid. At the n,uirtrr Alcrjne w.i Jilt a trllle
ahejil of Tinker. Willi .1. It. P. J lemtth behind.
In third pl.ice. .ttit before reaching the lull the
Impplea em Tinker broke and ,1. It. P. went Into
fecond rime. llo.i (Ifirln vjj then nearly a fur-

long behind. At the ball Urrane led .1. It. P.
bv K Icniilh', and come homo mi the Joe. Hie
other ponillon were not altered, Tinker and tto.
l.'nrln belnj aiv.iy behind. Time by iju liters,
.To'i. I.oi, 1 li'i, S.'i'l'i. Sumiiurj :

3.1 il.i., Irot and p.ue: pure, sjio.
b. g- liitiKorer k 0UVc, lletb- -

Irhem t ' '
.1. It, P., b. .. It. C. Hard, netlilehem .. " 2

Tinker, b ., It. II. Norton, Seranlnn ... i :i .1

Ibw.1 linrin, I". W. Tennant, CUrk' Sum-

mit 3
Tlme-2.!- t'. 2.2.T,. !4V1.

A JttIOKM WOXDKU.
After the tlrst race was over, an

exhibition mllo was paced by tho
"(lulibdess Wonder," (.'lite, with n
record of 2.0.1';.. This hoise niade Its
nppearance without driver or sulky,
hut wore hopples. She was trimmed
lavishly with ribbon of red, white nnd
blue. In nn effort to break the record
of S.l'a'i, this wonderful little horse
paced a full mile on the half-inll- o

heavy track, ilnlsliltiR the last quarter
with a riinulriR' male. Shu was sue-cos:- -1

til In her endeavor, doltur the

PUZZLE.

exposition. Can you find him?

(.darter In ;:;! second, the half in 1.10,

the three-quarte- in J.lfiU, and tho
mile in 2. 15.

sixosn mi cias.
I'iM lleat-'lhe- re ccie only thice starter in

this t.ue. .ItL-- L before tho hmes cceie teaelj a
mild n'tc-a- t ion was cauvd by the collapse of a
portion of the bleachers in right fhld. The race

a delayed for some timo by the drber of Mi
.lennlo not getting around. The delay was caused
by his failure lo weigh until the last minute.
Kid Murphy drew first position, 'lis Jennie was
in the center and Walter J. on the outside. The
trio got a good t:ut. .Mis. Jennie took the lead
at the furlong. At the quirtcr, in .'til seconds,
Kiel Murphy, Mi Jennie slackening up a little;
at the lulf, hi Ml1, Kiel Murphy was yet in
fiont, but only by a neikj at tho ilnrc-qiiartr-

pole Kidney Murphy pav,ed there in I. In, three
hnghts in front of Mis Jennie. Coming home
the latter made one of her uual finishes, catch-
ing Kid Mmpliy at the wire nnd winning by only
a nose. Walter J. did not take much part in
tld heat, breaking ami running a large part of
the time. Time of heat, 2.2:iij.

Second Ileal Jmt before this heat w.i.s started
tire rect of the bleacher fell with a crash. The
word was gicn to a poor Mart, Mis Jennie
being olf her g.ilt, and she was four leiigih be
hind when the upper turn was made. t the
quarter Kid Muipliv w.i two length in fiont of
Walter J., the fame distance ahead of Jennie,
'the latter speedily oietlook the leader ami at
Ihe half ua a half in. front of the Kid, wnh
Walter tluee length behind. At the trine-quarte-

murk Jennie bad moved up to two lencths
ahead of Kid Murphy. Coming home for the nil
ih the latter made a great rally, and was only
bratrn for the heat by a neck. Walter J. being
flva length in the icar. Tune bv CUartrrs, O.Sil,
1.11'i, l.ls, 2.2.i'i.

Third Heat Mr. Kelly did not "let 'em go"
until alter they had scored six limes, the hopples
on Mi Jennie ecldentl.i being out of ciear some-
where When the word was given Miss Jennie
went right in the air and by the tune the furlong
pole wa reached, wn badly behind. Kid Mur-
phy led Walter J. a length at the quarter, two
length at the half, llnec lengths at the ,

and about a length for the mile, Mi
Jennie being away behind all tho time, being
wrong somewhere In her graiing. The tune by
quarter was: o.3."i'i, l.Oi'i, 1.4VJ, f..'.'7's,

Pourth Heat Ml- - Jinnie lost her stride a (be
word was given and whin the liulong ude wa
nacheil wa in the ruck. At the euirter Kid
Murphy Jed Walter J. by a neck only. Tune,
n.Wi"i. At the lulf Mi-- Jennie bad overtaken

rivals and showed lu fiont, with Walter .1.

net, in 1 12' i The three-quart- polo w
retched in l.ld'j, with the Wllkes-llari- nure
In fiont, going eay. Coming home, Walter J.
nude a gallant effort to get Ihe heat, but Mir
Jennie drew on Iier rcsfive speed, and won the
beat and race by a length. Kid Murphy being a
poor third. Time of lie.it, !.il. Suminaiy;

l.w, trnitiM and pie'crs; pur.se, lJO).
Mis Jennie, b. m., William Meir,

Wilkelarre 113 1
Kid Murphy, br. in,, M. ,. IS run,

I'lttston 1 .1

Walter J.. II. S. liuruian, Seranion ., :i s
Time SPj, '.' 2Vi, 'i.i'!!!. '.

Tomorrow thero will be two Harnessraces, one in the ;,2.t class and the other
in tho L'.SI. Ciood Holds are assured. Thegates will be closed until noon, In
memory of President MeKlnlcy. There
will be a base ball game on Satunlay
nftertinon between teams from Wilkes,
narre and rittston. K, x4, Hatfield.

cBASE BALL J
National League.

At Pill.buig !, II. v..
Philadelphia 0 OnnOftnoi-- i' I
Pittsburg 0 3 1 0 0 0 II 2 3 7 (I

American League,
At llJltimore I'irst game p. ii. i:.

Chicago 1 o 0 0 1 s n 0 0 pi
llalllmnre ) n l u n a n o a

Sec one! game-Chic- ago lt, ii. i:
..1 1300D

Haltlmoie ..00 0 0 1 li t :i

At Wuslilngton l'ht game - . if. p.
Milwaukee 3 0 0 1 S 0 0 0 0- -!l 1J
Washington ,003000000-- 2 & 4

Sec nnd game j, j;
Mllvvaukre 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 : it' ;;
Washington 0 1 s i o J 3 10 a

Eastern League.
Toronto, 12; lluffalo, 7.

Usntiral, S, )nclietrr, 3.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New ork. Sept. 1. People who lrgnecl Hill
the suildrn weakness that developed In the stock
tnnrket jestetday afternooii after the (ally show
of strength wa due lo the frost scare In the com
bell, lound confirmation for their levva hi the
lecovrry In the stock market today rlmiilluucnu.
ly Willi the reaction in corn. Tlio etTect of tills
development wa natiually more pronounced In
the stock (it the great westftn railroads, where
Infill: i large in corn, namely the granger and
Pacific. Ine lueling Atihlson and Missouri Pacific.
Hut there vva no reaon why the development
In Ihe com m.irkrt should hive a sjinpathetlc
etleit on lallroad. In southern territorj, those
earning anthracite and bituminous to.il and the
net woik of central trafhc nml minor eastern
ttiink line, which are generally designated a

the Junior Vamlrrbllis, Price nf all of these
stoek vvete notably bun.vant and the busing of
them w.u on a scale which cnuhl only he for
the account of the largest of the intetest. the
Inning was without opcriflc new to explain it.
It was attributed to the same source a tlut
which coiislltiiteil the (letdinlneil support of the
maikrt nil through Ihe reunt crisis. The public
In Wall street wa stmng in the conviction tint
whit am e ailed Ihe Yanilcrhltt-Mnrgan- ,

and lliirlm.iu Interest w-- re all buy-ri- s

on a leiy larae scale of Ihe various stocks ill
which ihey ate Interested. Speculate! nnd

"ier,itnr.eli.iiileil the best power of
conjee line in solving to determine the motive
of this btivhig s there wi no a iitr ptc.sure
nt iqnlil.it ion, the mere purpose to support the
Inn set was not sulllclenl crpl.vnalion. as it was
on last lilday and on Mnndsv There was

cow Hading eirly in the day, which
had Ihe appearance ed an effort b, coiiliiso senti-
ment, biokeis iisitatlv ating for large eapltallsir,
making vrty lirge trade on both side of the
market and almost simultaneously. Total sale
today, ":!,iu shares.

hendv were active and stiong, but
thern wa some inegularily among ks active
Iamim, Tidal sal's par value, $J,O."i.ni0 share,

I'lillrd Stales refiiiidlng 5 advanced Vj per
cent, on the last call

The following quotation art fonvliiwd Th
Tribune by U. t. Jordan (k On, tcrams TCt-'-

Kesri building, 6erston, Pa. Teltphoti tOOt:
Open Rl(h- - Low- - Clei- -

Incr. est, eat. Ing
Amcnran sugar . 1.11 1S.V4 Ml Ul'i
Atchison 7."i T1U4 7lri To1

Mihl.Man, l'l .. isi !s.- fill Ol.'s
Ilrook. Tiailion .. .. ts.'i 1,, ad; iw,;
Halt , (llilo .... ,.io;u 1014 nn'i loin,
I he. .v Ohio .... .. iv. 414 4fSi
Chic, k lit. West. .. 211, 21', IT,
St. Paul ..ii'; pll'i thUi ll.l
Pock Inland ..in lie, 111 HI
Kan. k Tot., Pr., .. ..t'i in; .11

I.ouls. ,t: N.ih, .. ..H ioi's 102", 101'i
Man. Klevalcd ... ..II!) 120 I PI n

Met. Tr.ietlon .... .Kl"i u.p le.Pt
Mlsso. Pacific 10.1 lat pr,
South, pacltlc fic'J .1st, ,,;; ,!
Norfolk fc West f,H4 ', Bi4
N. V. Cential Lit 1.1s Til 1.171,

Out. k Western itl'i 3T 33'i :t.iij
Penn.i. It. II lll'j II: ill 'a lt.i'i
Pacific Mall 4l'i 41?1 41 4I

t'eading It v IC1! 42H 4IH 42'j
Heading liy., Pr 7.1'j :., ;.i's
Southern It. H S2, 31 31

southern II. 1'.. Pr., ... s7'J e'Hi S7'j
Tcim. Coal k Iron ftlii 11(11 IU', M'a
1'. S. Leather 13 l.'t u l.t
C. S. Leather, Pr 5i SfHt fHi
t'nioii Pacific J 071 CI' 4
I'liion Pacific. Pr ssH SO 4 S'a K"i
Wabash, Pr.. ....Wi 40 3'.' a 40
Western l'nlon . .. !l.l 11 '2'4 IM

Amal. Copper ...ind leihi, 101' 3 1111' i
Col. I'uel k lion ,., ...100 HM'a (W'a 0'1'z
People's (ii.s ...li inui, lib' Pl'e
Toa Pacific ... 4"i 4", I."2
Amer. Car 1'ouinhy ... :'o

f. S. site,,) Co ... Il'i 11 ll 41

I". S. Slerl Co., Pr., ... M'i 0lt flpj 1U

Scranton Bonid of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Far of 100.

srocK. nid. Asked.
Iirkavvanna IHiry Co.. Pr m
County Saving Hank k Trust Co. 3U0

Plrst National Hank (Carbondale) . 32.1

standard Prilling Co 30
Third National Hank I'M
Tlime Deposit nd Discount Hank. 275
Kconomy Light. II. k P. Co

First National Hank 1200

I.aeka. Trust Site Deposit Co 1.10

Clark ft Co., Pr 125

Scranton Iron Fence k Mfg. Co. ... 111

Scranton Axle Works 05

fscronton saving Hank 400
n. Vallnnsll tl.ink 175

Scranton Holt k Nut Co pi,
People'. Hank pti
New Mexico Hy. k C. Co 75

HONDS.

Scranton Pacenger Railway, first
Mortgage, due 1020 115

People's Street Hallway, Erst mort-
gage, due 1H18 115

Teople's Street n.illwiy, C.en-r- al

mortgage, due 1M1 115

Dickson Msnutaeturlng Co 10)
Lack. Township School 5 per cent. 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. fi per
cent 102

Scranton Traction 0 rer cent 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Counted by II. O, Dale. 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Hc.uu Per budiel, choice marrow. J2.60a2.H5
Huttcr-l'ic- ch creamciy, 21a22c; dairy, fresh,
21c.

Cheese Full cream. lO'.fcallo.
1'lfK Western ficsli, IS'jalG; nearby (date,

15ial7';C.
Medium Heans Per bndiel, tIJO.
(Ireen Pea Per bushel, fl.40al.45.
Flour Hest patent, per barrel, $1.43.
Heans Per bushel, chnlic marrow, $3. to.
Potatoes Per bu-h- -- $lal,10.

Kow Tork Grain and Produce.
New-- York, Sept ls.riour-l'iisetlhi- l and le- -

active, closing easy. Wheat -- Spot ease; No. 2
red, TiCV'. f. n. b. afloat; No. 2 red, 7.1Jie. eleva-
tor; No. 1 Northern Duhitli, 7(tc. f. 0. b. afloat.
Options opened linn, but soon turned weak. Sim-

ilar condillons pievalb-- in the afternoon, with
the close weak at 'iaV-- . net decline. May
clewed sOe.j September, Jl'Je ; llecemher,
Corn Spot easj ; No. 2 red, M5r, elevator and
MV. - o. b. afloat. Option eienenteel a bad
break, owing to the heavy unloading, mid an ab-
sence of short-- ', together with a belief that Ihe
coin crop was practically safe. Clo-e- d weak it
l'ialljc. net loss, May ilosnl t;4?ic ; September,
sITsc. ; December, MV. Oats Spot steadvj No.

2. Jrv.; No. 3. .1',iC.; No. 2 white. 4014tlc.;
No. 3 white, 40c.; trail, mlxeil wetern. SSij.i
4V. i track while, S0isal7e. Options Irregular
nnd active, following coin, flutter Finn; (icain-cry- ,

13u21e. ; factory .tune paeked. Il'-,t1- ;

Imitation irramery, Hat?!. ; stale daliy. llainc.
Clicerc Stead.v ; fancy large i.dnied. 8,1.; fancy
largo while, s'ie. ; fancy tmall colored, O'jc. ;

fancy small white. ()',c. l.'Bgs-Fh- ni; slate and
Pennsylvania, Isajev. ; westein uneanelled, la'sa
17c ; western candled, 17also.

Chicago Drain and Product.
Chlmgn, Sept. IS. -- Corn hal Ihe bad ill the

grain markets njaln todiv, declining sharply
under liquidation. Ilecciiilu r coin closed lsc
lower; Decrmher wheal c lusod tc. down, and
llecemher oats, N,c. down. Provision closed S
to 10 cents higher. ( .1.I1 quotations were as fo-
llow!

Flour steady; No. 3 spring wheat, f'jafislie. ;
No. 2 red, 70a7IV : No. 2 jellow- - corn, .15'Jc. j

No. 2 while cm, .I'll ; No 3 white, S&iSlc.l
No. 2 rye, 51a''.c J fan to diouo nulling bar-
ley. MubOc. ; No. I flax seed, $1.6.!; No. 1

? I (11; prune timothy seed, M.25a35;
nes pork, Mt.n0.il4.tt5; lard, S'O.SOaO.sc'j; short
ribs, fs.tOaS.s0; diy salted shoulders, 7sa7c. ;

short dear sld', $l.R0ali. 10; whiskey, fi.so.

Chicago Lire Stock Market.
( hlcugo, Sept. 1 attle-Heeeipts, IS.Cnii,

1.IKKI Texaus and 4,500 westims. Maiket
active and strong to 10 cents higher; good lo
prime slceri, $i.10iti il; poor lo luedhim. flah;
stnckrrs snil feedois. si.;Kkil.3-1- rows, 2.50a4.75;
heifer, !11a5; camiers, H50.I2.2.1; hulls. l Wa
4.7.1; calves, Al.inaUM; Teva. Heeis, i.lal,."0;
vvicui steers, $'l.75a.1..''. Hogs - Receipt today,
Ss.iiOO; Friday, 21,000;' left over, 2.S70; adive
and & to 10 cent higher; dosing easy; mixed
and bntihrrs, Vl.4Oa7.07i3; good to choice heavy,
ffel.7.1a"t rough bravy, H.25ai.7i; light, fti.40a
COO; hulk of sales K'Vi7.

East Liberty Cattle.
Flit Liberty, Sept. choice,

$5.75an; prime, .1'iOa5.70; good, (5.205.50. Hog
Higher! prime heavy, f7.20a7.2Jj mediunii, J7 15

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Than Four Llnei, 3 Cent for Each Bxtr Line.

For Rent.l'i'na's4anV4t(t,
For Remto

About 1200 feet oflloorspace on
4th lloor of the Tribune building,
suitable for light maufacturing. In-

cluding heat, light and power.
Enquire at office of

Thk Tribune.
I'Olt HI.NT Llghtroom linus on Adam avenue,

all modern Improvements, ?20. heven mom
on Jcfferscn airline, ,S, l'lve room In Ktesshr
court, J7- Coal Hxchange, Hooni tit.

TOR Tli:.VT Dil Oreen llidgc meet, eight looms;
steam heat.

rOIt HUNT -- Mncrnom house In Itrecn ltldge;
all conveniences; large lot. Hent, $1S.

S. n., Tilbune.

rOIt ItllNT-Kl- ght rooms, 7.1J Jefferson avenues
all modern conveniences.

For Sale.

fOR fuinlturc for sate at 327
.Monroe avenue.

I'Olt furniture for sale. t
stalls, 302 Adams avenue.

l'LA COAIe-JI..- V) per ton, delivered in central
city nnd iouth Nile. Addiess .lohn Hall, lilt

Cedar avenue; 'phone WIM.

Toil SAI.C Three rooms, one hall and stair fine
carpets, nearly new, will sell cheap. Apply

(I. I). Moehr, 4.1I Webster avenue.

KOIt SAI.i: Two light spring wagons and some
harness, cheap. Kvan. rear 1132 Luiernu

street.

1011 BALK-- Car load of dravirg and draught
horses and good family horse. 222-2- Oak-fo- i

d couit. J. it. Field.
I Oil SALP.- -A Cottrell k Son cylinder pre.

in good condition, new lollers,
Apply Wilkes-Harr- Times Office, Wilkcs-Darre- ,

Pa.

Heal Estate.

I'Olt SAI.C-lle- st biiileling lots In Diitinmrr. cur-

lier Du'lley and SKlh streets. Will cuU to
le,s tn suit purdiaacis. Addles. Aithur .

Close, llunmnre.
,- -

WILL priUIIAs.; propel ly on .leflrrson
avenue that will irnt for V" per month.

Coal i:change, Itoom bl.

l'OR SAI.C A faun. 120 nrres ami slock, good
old, aid, wltli all conveniences. Light mile

from Scranton, two mill ii out Ma-co- .Mary
.lenklns. Maple Lake, Pa.

Furnished Rooms.

A LMKIP, well furnished room, with all con-
venience; private famllv. Ml Mulberry kt

POlt HUNT Furnished fiont loom, with beat
ImIIi ami gas; near mint liniise; gentleman

pieiencil. Address Ilrsnu, llo 2''.'.

1011 HPNT Furnl-he- d room; beat and bath.
H2.1 Linden

Lost.

l.OVf Ten dollais levvard and no nuestlons
for irlmn of black shepherd dog Name

"Sport." White nose. Tan feet. T. S. Puller,
4ln line street.

Wanted.
1VANTLP Hy it laely, n front mom. futiilshed,

ccnti.il; rent Tribune Ofhec.

WANTT.D A large show case. Apply Williim
Glfford, 1547 Dickson avenue.

WANTLD An Intelligent (Catholic) lady or gen-

tleman tn fill a light, pleasant position;
good pay, If suitable. Addrru P. O. Doi 20,
Scranton, Pa.

LEGAL.
IN IIP: F.STVI'i: of Rebecca II. llrinkrr. late of

eily of Nranloii. C'oumy of Lackawanna,
Pennsylvania, deceased.

I.elteis tcstameiitaty on the above estate havj
lug been giautcel to the undersigned, all person
having claims again.-- ! the same will present them
br pavment, and all person Indebted theielo
will please make Immediate paiment lo Walter
Peiin Sslilplcy. Lxecutor, 401 (Jirard Huilding,
Philadelphia. Pa.

IN IIP: i;TTK ol daeoh l,ie.-a-, deceased.
Notice I hereby given that the orphin.' court

nf Ijckavvaiina county ha granted a rule upon
nil persons interested to show cause why II, F
W.irdell, esq., iidmlni-tl.ltn- r of the estate of .laeoh
(Jre.'s. deceased, should not be dlsehargeel from
the duties of his tru-- t. Returnable HI a. in.,
Ilet. .1. llioi, In the orphans' couit of Lackawanna
county. WTI.I.AHI), H ARRKN k KX PP,

Solicitor.

Money to Loan.

$50 to $50,000 AT ONCU 4 tnd fi per cent, in-

terest. Lasy terms to lepay. (Jcorgo W,
Okcll, Coal exchange building,

ff3;0,sXX) TO LOAN Lowest rate: straight or
monthly payments. Stark k Co. .Traders' hldg.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN-Qu- lck,

straight leans or Dulldlng and Loan. At
from 4 to 6 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,

Connell building.

Agents Wanted.
At.ENTS WWn'.D-Dr- np everything; wo have

what eveiy one wants, utid wo have the best;
the most liberal terms to agents; the memorial
life of our late lamented president; agents want-ee- l

everywhere. I all at ofhee of (iloho Hnos.
Supply Co., 520 Spruce ttreet, ccond lloor. Room

Open evenings.

VANTi:i)-T- he Mutual Guarantee II. iV L.
will make a gold contiaet .lh

agents who can produce business. Fcnnsvlvanl..
corporation. Ten vcirs old and ha matiue-- l fi-
fteen serle of stock til date. Only men of un-
questioned Integtity and ability need apply by
letter or in person to Room .It, 420 Walnut
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

CANVIS-iim- s ,a,j. cr ucniitinan outside the
city of (an have a peimmeiit agency

for the pei fume nf the century. Phcnonienil
sales. Hood in laige demand. Lver.vlhlng fur-
nished on credit. Liberal airangement with the
right parly. Addies.1 "Cut Roses," 2tith street
and tith avenue, New York.

a7.2U; best heavy jorkers, ff7.0.u7.15, light do.,
fel0.i7; grassers, siH.30ai1.Ri); pig.
skips, $1.75.15.2.1; louglu, Vafi. 10, Sheep sleaelv,
best wethir. ('ills and conir.ion, is.2'i
2.2.1; jeaillngs, $2 50al.21; veal calves, $7a7 50.

Oil Market.
Oil ( liy, Sept. 16. ( leiht balances, 12.1; ceiiill-rates- ,

no bid. Shipments, 01,711); avciagc, s..
S4'l. Runs, 05,001; average, 7t,2l.el.

LOCKVILLE.

Jhiiips Hoovor nnd vlfr ietv tlio
Kiiests of the former' mntltor, .Mrc. Ill-Io- n

Hoover, on Sunday.
Mri. Siintuel Sucll nnd son, Hurry,

spent Sunday with Mr,, lOllzubPili
Drown, of Sutter, who Is seriously ill.

Tho Ladles' Aid will tiie'et at the I'eu.
trenioreliitul parsonaue on Sept. -- I. .Ml
tiro Invited.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Dynioinl and
iliiUK'htcr, Vet a, spent Sunday at cir- -

011RC.
Miss Hannah Dymond Im vUltiiiif

relatives at Kali'moum.

WAVERLY.
SperlJl tn the Scianton Iribuue.

Waverly, Sept. IS. A union momotlal
ncrvlte will be held In the Baptist
church Thuiddy afternoon at 2 o'clock.
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SITUATIONS
WANTHD 3

FRBU. More Thin

Help Wanted.
DO Sill" remain Idl'i sou ran make more

money In a single el.iv than In a whole vviik
at snvthlng ebei every bndy want the life of
the Isle ami great Preslilrnt McKlnteyi most lib-
eral teim In agmt. Call at otflie Ulnhe Hook
supplj Co., Room 0 71, Keystone Huilding. .vo
Spruce street.

Help Wnnted Male.
WANTi:- i- tinner Immediately. Apply at .1

VI. Patten's, Hardware, Dly pliant. Pa.

U'A.NTKII A gooil enand boy. Tilbune lilndci'

WANTi;i)-- A good i hulling salesman; sober ami
iinliistiloiis. Aehlress Ho nil, Tribune ofliee.

A TPUIsTL'll WNTi:i) lonng mauled man.
who I willing to live near the bain; ref-

erences required. J. O. Aikeinun, 21 Lackawan-
na avenue.

M ANTI'.D-IO.m- sl ncttve agent Immediately to
take otders for "Life of William McKlnlev."

Memoilal Ldltloti. tlraphic record of his whole
illustrious eaieer. Klabotately illustisted.
at sight. Rest teims (0 agents. Hooks on ctedll.
Sample, enabling you to make from f'i to I2
daily, by mall postpaid. FRPK on application.
Aehlress tJlobo Hlble Pub'g l.o., 72.1 I hesinut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa,

WAN'THD LnoiKcth men for outdoor work;
splendid oppoitunitv for bustleis. Adclnsa

Insutance, Tribune oflise.

WAN'Ti:i)-(!o- od, strong boy, about HI years obi,
for genrral woik In store, I'oote k Fulbr

ffcnpany, Mear tliilldii.it

IlRICKI,AVi:i:S W NTi:i1-l'- or flie brick woik.
Communications and personal applications

will be received at my office in Hancock, N. Y.
H. J. Huvman.

Help Wanted Female.
ACIKNTS WANTKD-Ap- plv S31 Adam.i avenue.

city.

(illlt, W WTI.Il for general 707 Ad-

ams avenue.

W'ANTLII (Jill for general hniisevveiik. V. .1.

Hand, .'I.V Mill site I, Punninii, Pa.

M'AN'TLD- - (Ilrl (or geneial housework nt Dalton.
Addrrw II. T., caic Tribune.

BRANCH WANT OFFICES.

Want Advertisements Will Be
Eeceived at Any of the Follow-
ing Drug Stores Until 10 P. M,

Central City
ALDKIIT SCIII.UTZ. corner Mulbeirj

street and Webster avenue.
OUSTAV PICIILL, BJ0 Adams avenue.

West Side
OLORfiU W. JENKINS, 101 South Main

avenue.

South Scranton
FRED L. TKnPPE, "23 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
OEO. IV. DAVIS, comer North llaln

avenue and Market street.

Oreen Bidge
CT1AHLP.S P. JONTS, 1557 Dickson

avenue.
F. J. JOHNS, 020 Oreen Ridge street.
O. LOHKNZ, corner Washington ave-

nue and Marlon street.

Petersburg
Y. II. KNLPFEL. 1017 Irving avenue.

TJunmore
J. O. liONli k SON.

Boarding.
kVVVW'V,rl

I'lllNTslIKI) FRONT ROOM, Willi board. ("I
Washinglon avenue.

Boarders Wanted.
tVANTLD-Ta- Hc boarders. Mrs. Tompkins, Wl

Washington avenue.

LEGAL.
AMi'MiMI'.NT TO Till: ( ONsTlTl'llON

TOTIIKtlTIZLNSOI'TII COMMON'-WHALT-

FOR TIIKIIt APPIIOI L Oil 111".

.ILCI'IOV HI THK (ii:.N'i:itL OP
Till: COMIIOXWKAI.TII OF PFN'NSYI.VANIA,
PI'IILIMILl) HY ORDHR OF THK shl'HKTU
OF THK COMMONMKAI.'III. IN PFRSIXNCK
OF ARTICLi: XVIII OF THK CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT' RF.SOI.IjTION'.
Pioposiug an ainendiiient to the l.onstiliillou of

the Conmionivcaltli.
Section 1. He it lesolvcd by the Senate and

House of Hrpicsentatives of the Commonweallh
in Crucial Assembly met. that the following is
piopnicd as ainendinciit to the Cnnitilutniu
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, tn ai
coidance with the piuvisions of the cighuciilli
atllcle theicof:
Amendment One to Article Light, section One.

Add at Ihe end of the Hist iiaiagrapli of said
section, alter the woids "shall be entitled to
vote al all electlotij.," the wotcls "subject
however to such laws requiring ami regulating
the registration nf eleclois as Ihe Oeneial

may mail," so tnat the said section
shall read a follows:

Section 1. Oualltiialloii of electors. Lveiy
male citizen twenty-on- year of age, pose,ing
the following (piahlicalinn.s, shall be entitled lo
vote at all elections, eiibject however to sin h
laws lequirhig and regulating Hie registration
ot rlcctnl as the Oeneial mi.v pii.ii I

1. Hhe shall have been a cillni of ihe I tilled
Slates at lea-- t one month.

2. He shall have resided in Hie Stale one yeai
(oi, having pieiinii,ly In., n a iju.ililicd elntnr
or native bmn i Risen of the State, lie shall
have lenioved tbriefroni and rclmned, then sU
months) Immediately piece-din- ihe election.

:; lie shall haie resided hi tlin election ills-tn-

wheie he shall ofler tn vole at least two
months immediately pieiedliig the cb tmu.

4. It twenty-tw- years of age and upwaiel-- ,
he shall have paid within tno yeais a Stale or
county ta. which shall have been assessed
al least two month,- - and paid at least one
month befoie Ihe dec lion
Amendment live to Aitide Light, section

seven.
Strike out from said section the words ''but
no elector shdl be deprived of the privilege rf
voting hy reason ef his name not being

and add to said section the following
woids, "hut laws regulating and requiring the
registration ol eleelois niav be enacted tn jpjilv
10 cities only, provided lh.it such laws be uni.
form for cities ol the same da-s,- " so that Un-

said section shall teail a follows:
Section 7. Uniformity of Flee lion Laws.- - Ml

law legulatlrig the holding of election by tea
cilUens oi for the legi.tration of eleclois shall
be tinlfnim Ihloughoul Ihe State, but laws
regulating and requiring the registration of
dec lots may be enaded tn applv to titles oulv,
provided tliat such laws be unlfoim lor eiues
uf the same clas.

A Hue copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. nrtlLsiT.

Sfiictaiv of the ('ouimoiiwealih.

AMLN'iiur.vr to Tin: r (institution pro
poi:h to Tin: uiiziAs of this ion

MONM i:LTII FOR TIIKIIt SI'PROVAI, Ol! Hi:
JKCi'lON HY 1 UK OKNKRAL ASSKMI1I.Y OF
Till; I OMMONWKA1.TTI OF PCW'nYI.V tl .

puiu.iiii:i) H oiiiiHH of Tin: si:cri:tmi
OF IIIF. I'OMMONW i:I.TTl IN PI'RMtNl i; OF
AHTTt I.F. Will OF THK CONSTITUTION'.

.HUNT lllOI.UTH'
Propo-in- g an auiendiiiinl to the Constitution

of the Cotmnouwcatih
i I, He it ciiuteel bv Hie enate and

llmi.e nf Itrpicsditatlies of llie ( 'olillilonweallh
n( a In lieueial .e uiLl.v mil. and
11 is heiehy enidcil bv the-- mithoiitv nf il.
Mini', That Ihe follow uiti is niupnsi'd a- - an
anieiidineiit to the uf liie t on i.inu
wealth of Pennsylvania, ,u .hem-In- - wnh the
piuvlslmis t Ihi' Kliihii'fiiih ailhle Iheieof

Vnii'iidmenl.
Jtilke out mi ilmi r.nii .ntlili am,

sen in pl.oe lliercof. us foll.iivs.
--rcllini t Ml eleilions bv diieua sliall

be by ballot m by such oilier method a- - mat
be piesiilbt-i- l In law: Piettiilitl. Thai si c

ill voting be pic.crvoil
A Hue copy id Ihe .biinl l.'rsiiliiti.ni,

IV. CHIIKsl',
M'tielaii ot Ihe I oiiimomve.il ih

NOITCi;- I'he uliliiul of the minilieis t.f
he Liikacvauna loie latlim. I.iuiiie I.

will be liehl lit th" nltne ol the association In
the illy hi e union. Pa , on Wednesdav, Ocici-b-

Civl. 1001. at ten o'elnd, a. in. fot ihe ebi
Hon of nuiHCir lor th' rixuing and oi
the tiantadloii of audi oihei limlnes at may
piopcily nunc befiue the luirliug

II n I Mill llll.p. fecrctais.
S'ciantin, Pa., sept, loih 19nl,

DIRECTORY,

Insertions 25 Cents
Pour Lines, A Cents lor liach Bilra Lin.

PROFESSIONAL.
Certiilcd Public Accountant.

'."'iMI" C M'-- ll'I.MI, TRAHKRS RANK
Huilding.

Aichitects. :

i:im mid ii. dvvls, Aiiciiirhcr co.NNKLh
Huilding.

I'RKDF.RICK l IIROWN. ARCH. Il RKAt,
ltate lAcbange Hldg., l.'fl Washington ave.

Civil and Mining Engineers.
II. L. IIMIIIINII, last tONNKLI. IIL'ILHIMI.

Dentists.
1R. C K. KII.KNIIKIKILR. PAUI.I IHIILIHNli,

Sirme slicel, siiantun,

int. c. c. i.ti mtn. iirw iimTxcTanV.nijk.'

Lawyers.
IRMv H. Ilinrrr. AriOltNKV.ATAW.

' ' ' lh ,11"1 H """ 'olldinsT.--""""L
'';'' IIM(V- - ATI'Y.,1 OMMONWKALTH BLDtL

- II. HKPLOCII.i:. VrrORNKvlLOANS .NKfTo
lliled hi i,.a ,Mlr ncniity. MCai Huilding,

joiner Uashlnglon itvinne and Spruce stteet.
MILLARD. WARRIA k KNAIM'.' ATTORNK

snd counsellors at law. Republican Huilding,
vt.ishhigton avenue.

.ii:m p k ns( p, TriiRNi;srNTrTorN'"
selois-jt.avv- . Couimonvvealtli Huilding, Room)
t'J, 2ij and 21.

i:v,VmJ,V' ;niAvritr.vroHNK:r.it()o.i3
nth lloor, Meais llullcllnij.

'" ,Vr WM.HKo. ITIORNKY-AT-LAW- , IIOARI1
riade Hiillillng, Snantnn. Pa.

I'.UTKRsnN c,- UH.e N"i ,", l)F.liNyfn7,Aii
Hank Huilding.

(W'OMKQI's, ().:l RKPUIILIcan-- RHILHINT.

A . HI.RIIOI.U, OITTCK MOVKH 10 Na
211 llyouifng avenue.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. W. K. ALLKN'. ill NOR I II WASHINOION

avenue.

DR S. W. I.'UIOUKM , OFF.C K .".",) W.vsll"
Ington avenue. Itesldinie, Ml Mulberry
4 Innine Iiiiirs. heail, l.ldney nt
geiiito-iuinai- nigan a specialty. Hours, 1

to 4 p. m.

Hotels and Restaurants,
TUP. KK CMC. PM N') 12-

- FRANKLIN AVE.
nue. Rates teasonable.

P. ZKIOM'.tt, Proprietor.

SCRANTON' HOI si:. NEAR I)., L. k W. Psfs
senger elrpot. ( oinhieted on the Ktiropean-plsn- .

VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor .

Scavenger.
A. R. HRIOOS (T.i:NS PRIVY VAULTS ANfi

cess pools; no odor; only improved pumps used,
A. H. Rriggs, piopiietor. orrtrt 110)
North Main avenue, or l.icke's drug store, cor
iier Adams ami Mulberry. Roth telephones..

Seeds,

O. n. CLARKE k CO.. SEEDSMEN AND ,

stoic 201 Washington avenue; green
licuses, 10,10 Norlh Main avenue; store

Wire Screens.

KUE'lTIL. REAR .111 LCKA. AVP...
Scrsnton, Pa , manufacturer of Wire Screens.

Miscellaneous.

Till'. lll.C K DIMION'I) Pony Evpre-s- s fur Wilkes
Haire, shay's Hxp'e.-.- s lor Caibondale. and

Movley's P.xpicss for Factory villc, have changed
their oltico tiom "0.1 Uickawanna avenue, sran
ton, to 21. t s.,iu, (. street. New' telephone, S2."

DR1S.MKINH I'Olt CHILDREN TO ORDI.ll.
also ladles' waists. loui, Miocmakei, 212
Adams avenue.

MEOMICiKH HRO.. PRINTERS' SUPPL1E', EN
velnnes, paper bags, twine. W'airhotisc, l.id
Maslifngton avemie, Scianton, Pa.

I IIP. MILKI'.S-HMIR- P.I'.CORD CAN HE II M)
in Scianton at Ihe news stands of Reljinan
Ihos.. HID Spruce and fAI Linden: M. Norton,
!'.: I.aikawanna avenue, I. S. Schulr.er, 211

spnicc sttcci.

Situations Wanted.

MTUVITONS ANTED--Tw- e colored girls,
want sitiiitlnns tn private families at

general huiiscuuik in musing, .in Laikawanna
a rime.

SlI'UVITON W NIT:il-l- ly a jiuiiiR man as teo.
e'graiher ainl typevvtitcr, or anv othei honoi

able iiiipliiyiiieiil: tlnee yeat-- i cvperience; i an
give icfeiciice.s. Addtcss Ituv ult, llonesdale. Pa.

SIIT'ATION WINIT.II liy young lady, win
would like In do wilting. Can spend whob

of her lime, il so desired; would pieler to hi

in uii ollli c. Addles Mudc-iil-, Tilbune
ulticc.

ITI VITON VNI'EH by .( lady In woik bv the
d.iv ; to take washing ami iinniug hoim.

Addicts O. K., 110 Smith Washnigtou avcuuv.

SITUMTON WINTEH-H- yunig gill, washing
dishes, unending diilduii, in u;. light

woik; willing I" woik lor it a week, dollies
and board. Vddicsi. I.. I)., Most Mdc po,toHie

IIT ATION WVNI'ED Hy icmiielrnt womin. m
icstautait in cluing geneial hoitscwnik. itl

Fellows stiiet,

sill VTTON" WANTED Washing and ituning ti
do al home by lir-- t class liundiecs; refeien's

II neeilccl. Addiess Ml. L. M., tale Wl I mesi
couil.

SITUITTON MANTKD-T- o go nut by the div
washing or cleaning. Mis. Unveil., 1210 C

avenue.

SITUATION' WANTED- - Hy a good, honest mar
as a machinist or In Ihe shop, Apply II, . ,

Iliuimoie, Pa.

A l.ll would like lo get wotk to go out liy
the dav ur washing (".take .home, ol

I'.ieik eouil, my.

sITU IT ION WtNTED-ll- a lopect.ilde gu (or
grueral liouewntk In a small family.' Car

furnish bet of releiinces. ITta-- e call a.t iij
llfbecca avenue, Hyde Paik, dly.

SITUATION' W t,NTED nung woman wantj pi-i- .

it ion a conk hi prlvatj fsuiily. tan give
icfrirnios. Atldiess 014 Wyoming avenue.

SlI'UVITON WINTLD -- Hy a widow- - tn wo7k n
iiitintr.i and tn Like little gnU along; hi;

enough lo take cam of ihildieti. Apply Hn. JU
II., Tilbune Ofrlec.

FINANCIAL.
N'V'XV'X V"k -

Spencer Trask . & Co

BANKERS
27 &29PiiieSt., New York
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